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Resignations Plague 
Italian Red Party 

By FATHER JAMES I. TUCEK 

!R<?me — (NC) — The Hungarian tkgedy has been the 
cause for a real crisis of conscience among many writers,, 
journalists and artists belonging to the Italian Communist 
party. 

I 

Writer Vasco Pratolmt, often 
hailed by the Italian communist 
newspaper L'Unita as the most 
OPilwdox communist of all. re-
cenSSy . returned from Poland 
w h e r e he witnessed "the uprisings 
«f last Oriabejv .w 

1?? A LETTER to L'Unita he \ 
criticized the errors' committed \ 
In Poland by the Reds and con
demned Russian Interference. 

T h e communist paper was care- j 
Jul n o t to publish- the letter and 
Its cohteW^eesrae 1mown tmly1 

beeamse Pralolim had sent a dup- ; 
l icate letter to another news-! 
p a p e c -

Ar*©ther weir known Italian 
novelist, Ello vlttorini of Sicily. 
quit the Communist party as a 
resul t of the events In Hungary. 

Neapolitan novelist Damenico 
K*# arNjmed from the stall.fA 
the " ig^r.cdmmtmist newspaper 
l>ae»ifr'&fir*Mause he could "no 
longer agree with the thesis of 
the? Haflan Comimmist party." 

$ S s conscience began bothering 
him >* few mpnttos igo, he said, 
af ter * trip to Gseehoslovakia. He 
was deply disappointed because 
' ' l i t e r ton years, of socialism, con-
^ ^ g ® prevailing fe» that country 

'we*«r huSefable and not the 
sllftiatest''flame of fredom burned 
ther*?* 

, W A N \ ; OTHKR Journalists 
'WS&&&% lor the pro-communist 
jiew^Htp*™ Paese and Paese 
-#*rjt; IMhV turned In their Teslg-
naUoria. These resignations are 

'alt*!*©mow-significant since the 
ff$#<fc*M!W«^^ how sincere 
H W w u t w«rjt for • long Untie. TMMRUQU r i c i a i c n I K » l l h e y m e r l l s l j 

Boycott Asked 
On Red Rites 

Berlin (RNSt — The 
"bishop's "o*ftce~ef» -the ..Berlin-, 
Roman Catholic diocese, in a 
statement here, warned Cath
olics that -Communist youth 
dedication ceremonies a r e 
atheistic in character and must 
be boycotted "under all cir
cumstances." 

The statement wasTeleasi 
as Communists throughout the 
Soviet Zone began an all-out 
campaign for next spring's 
rites. Addressed to both Cath
olic parent* and children, the 
statement urged them to re
main firm in their Faith and 
resist Communist pressure 
upon them. 

Tne Red ceremonies - an 
atheistic counterpart of Chris
tian First Communion .and 
Confirmation — were origi
nated by German freethinkers 
decades ago. They were re
vived by the Communists to 
wean children from their re
ligious loyalties. 

The youth dedtekttan eer& 
monies are held for young 
people who have completed 
primary school. Both Protes
tant and Catholic authorities 
h a v e repeatedly, .forbidden 
their followers to participate 
in or,, encourage the Commu
nist ribs. 

U. S. Urged 
To Increase 

Refugee Quota 

••Even; if the** decision* were 
loaje *ti coming," the Vatican City 
#eeiely L'Oslervatore della Do-
'jneolca. commented, "they still 
.p{$ns$&'« Reeling «f respect for 
thenaaen-whô faad to make them." 

who e^prewed hla disgust lor "a 
soctstMstri of tanks," Journalist 
ana «amiiistltaIo deTuddo and 
patwusr G!o\*nnt QmmtrJoll have 

;wnss»VeJ|Snhefr ilci'wltii the 
|u^aiA"JCot»munii* pirtyv 

A* the same time that ft was 
'ttfcittj? Wl by rtsatgnitlo®** the 
, CotrMHtfn'nUt party: toere wa» .being 
timk&? Mtimfo' mm mmn> 
;Afc *t*t ttceht p*a?ty .ttonvwaUon. 
yar^Htment, • AJjtWuO" •.- ISWHtl, 
liuiwed otitist Htkd jftafer Eal 
Jhtc* ^jllatft <«r wintlatting to 
io|feiwrJt«*rs3ints!tMJltie, 

l*,%,k*m*mH»M,*m,im»miilpi,i,*&<»»»,m.*k, iii.nnhii.il>!! In 

End Of Bitterness 
London — (NC) — Archbishop 

William Godfrey, the Archbishop-
designate of Westminster, told 
.the, nation in a radio interview 
that "ail bitterness should be 
banished" in relations with non* 
Catholic'religious bodies. 

The prelate, who succeeds the 
late Cardinal QrifJttn, In his new 
See and automauealiy becomes 
the chief spokesman for the 
Church }n England and -Wales, 
aecl«|to>r • 

*'It~l#'possible fo respect the 
JiM* # MiniDUMNsK'.̂ NlM^ o* fcelieig of others without *ha|ing 

them, -but charity would not be 
ttataidty if one were prepared to 
sacrifice principle In order to 
save face." 

Congo Native Becomes Bishop 
First Belgian Congo-born priest to be raised to the Hierarchy Is Most Rev. Pierre Klmbondo, 
right, who is shown during cflnsseeration ceremonies. He has been named Auxiliary to Bishop 
Verwlmp at Klsantu, Belgian Congo. The colorful ceremonies were attended by thousands of 

Catholics. 
..*. 

Tim* Alone Will Tell' 

Too Early Yet To KwuiSinceriiy 
Of American Communists 'New Look9 

(The writer of this article Is the assistant director of the Social Action Department of the 
National Catholic Welfare Conference and author of a number of works on the communist move
ment in the U. S, Hern he 'examines .the U. S. Communist party's announcement of a new draft 
constltuUen making the .party independent of Moscow ad renouncing violent revolution.) 

New York - (NC) — The U.S. 
should accept 2Q.00O additional 
Hungarian refugees, beyond the 
21,500 maximum now set tap this 
country. « Catholic prejate said 
here. -

The suggestion w a s made hy 
Msgr. Edward E. Swanstrom, ex
ecutive director of Catholic Re
lief Services • National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, who recent
ly returned from a*trip to Austria 
to survey the refuge* situation 
there. 

HE REPORTED "deplorable 
conditions" in most refugee 
ramps In Austria and suggested 

-that -"the- -United Nations—lend-f -
more aid and direction in pro-1 

viding for 1 he rare and mainten-
I a nee of the refugees in the 

camps." 
"It's- hard to believe such a1 

situation exists," he- said. ,The| 
buildings are dilapidated and, 

! have no heat. Some families com-
, ine into Vienna couldn't find a 
! place to sleep and had to be given I 

sTielter on the floor o f an aban-l 
! doned hospital used b y the refu

gee center." 
HE ASSERTED that "the mor

ale of the refugees i s very high i 
now," but this will not last If) 
other countries do not lend more • 
assistance. 

He urged that more *»f the 
refugees be taken in by Austra-| 
lia. Canada and especially the i 
lT. S. Fifty per cent of the refu
gees want to come t o the U. S., 
he added. 

Cardinal!ro Visit 
GIs In Greenland 

Washington' — (NO) — Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop 
o f New York, will offer at leaat seven Masses for American 
troops when he visits U.S. Air Force bases in Newfound
land and Greenland. 

The Cardinal's Itinerary was 
announced here by Msgr, (Brig. 
Gen.) Terrence P. Finnegan, 
Deputy Chief o f Chaplains of the 
U . S. • Air Force. The Cardinal 
w a s scheduled, to leave Magitire 
Air Force Base in Newark, N. J., 
today (Dec. 20) accompanied 
b y Brig. (Sen. James Knapp 
commanding general of t h e 
Goose Bay Air Base In Labrador, 
and Msgr. Aifeert Steffens, chap
lain at the base. 

The Cardinal is Military Vicar 
for Catholics in the U.S. armed 

By I^THER JOHKTOeROJiiI{L_^ 
Washington - (NC) - It Is 

communists ai'ettr' 
announcing a new draft consti
tution 'making the party inde
pendent of Moscow and renouc-
tng violent revolution. 

Next February the party will 
meet to make Its decision on the 
draft. It i s expected that the re-
•ult will be a "new look" which 
will.give the group the appear
ance of a natjve American pol
itical party. This would be a 
sharp contrast to the obviously 
foreign tone which characterized 
most' of Its previous ,38 years. 

THERE ARK several important 
reasons behind t h e planned 
Change. Tirst, there is the attrl> 
tlon suffered as a result of the 
Smith Act The essence of this 
law Is its prohibition of consptr-t 
acy to overthrow our government 
by force and violence.' The new 
communist constitution will nut-
law violent revolution. 
~A~second nazard" faced hy The 
communists is the Internal Se-i 
curlty Act of 1950. The key point 
in this a d la the effective con
trol of the communist party here 
by the Communist party of the 
•Soviet Union. Undoubtedly the 

Knowing .the aubtiety^anI d i s c - f t j f l ^ a ^ a H A c q i l B e S 
pline of the Communists, to vis-1 ^ _ *, „ . . 
loilize"-fh*se^Wu^ 
playacting, designed to give an 
authentic touch to the new con
stitution. The best answer to this 
theory is to note that the ferment 
within communism, is world-wide. 
It has affected the movement in
side the Iron Curtain as well a s 
•outside. And the march of 
events is hurting communism too 
much to justify the Wand as
sumption that it w a s all planned 
this way. 

As the situation looks now. 
we can.expect nonvi real fire
works next February when the 

- CemmUnlst party meets. It 
may come out stronger and 
mora dangerous than ever. Or 
It may be splintered and torn. 
Time alone will telL 

French Bishops' 
JleliesL&iiildL 

Paris -- (RNS) — Workers 
restoring a chapel in Quim-
per, Brittany, discovered the 
preserved hearts of three 18th 
century French Roman Cath 
olic bishops which arrheolo-
gists had sought In vain for 
many years. 

The scholars, relying upon 
a reference t o the hearts con
tained in trie will of one of 
the prelates. Breton Bishop de 
Farcy de Cuille, who died in 
1768, had probed for them in 
the south si«ie of the altar. 

The wortonen came upon 
the hearts, all sheathed^ in 
lead, behind a wall blocking 
an old doorway. It la assumed 
they were hidden in the wall 
during the French Revolution 
to avoid profanation. 

In his will. Bishop de Farcy 
de Cuille had instructed that 
his heart b e placed In the 
chape) of-Quimper seminary 
alongside those of Bishop de 
Plouec of Qutmper and Bish
op de Kerve/rs of Treguire." 

forces. He observed the past five 
Chrlstmases with the American-
troops In Korea and the Far 
East. 

THE CARDINAL'S itinerary 
follows: 

December 21: Mass at Harmon 
Air Force" Base, in Newfoundland: 
December 23: Mass at Narsars-
suk, Greenland, and in Sondres-
tom, Greenland December S3: 
Mass at Freoisher Air Force 
Base on Buff in Island; December 
28: The Cardinal will fly to the 
Thule Air Force Base, also in 
Greeland. He will cover outlying 
bases around Thule on December 
23 and on the morning of the 
24th. 

, December &5: Midnight Mass 
jana1 afternopn Mass uiT'hule. 
; Christmas Evening Mass at the 
Goose Bay Air Force Base in 

I Labrador. 
December 2(i: Mass at the Pep:'1 

perrell Air Force Base in New* 
foundland, headquarters of the 
Northeast Air Command. In the 
evening the Cardinal will be the 

, guest of honor at a reception 
given by Lt. Gen. Glenn .L- Bar-

1 cus. commanding general of the 
Northeast Air Command. 
• December 27: The Cardinal 
will fly from Pepperrell to New 

, York. 
- — — ,_*.. 

r 

Vatican City (NC) The 
Prefect of the Apostolic Vatican 
Library. Father Anselmo Al-
bareda, has announced the Holy 
See's acquisition of several Im
portant manuscripts found In 
caves near the Dead Sea 

When" the discoveries of fhe 
manuscripts were made public In 
1947 and the several years fol
lowing, the Holy See made con-

i tacts with the owners through 
the Vatican Library. I'pon the 

! Pope's direction the manuscripts 
were bought 

Alter being cleaned, put In or
der and studied In Jerusalem,, 
they were recently -brought to j 
Rome. ' 

St. Louis Archbishop 

To Head Sodalities 
St. Louis— (NCI - Archbish

o p Joseph E. Ritter of St Louis 
l ias accepted the offtee of episco
pal moderator for the National 
Federation of Sodalities of Our 
Lady, it was announced here. 

The federation, commended by 
5*ope Pius XII and approved by 
the l'.S. Bishops at their annual 
rneotlng In Washington in No
vember, will be effected at a 
convention o f sodallsts to be 
held here January 19 and 20. 

new., constitution will stress the 
autonomy of t h e American 
party'. 

Any real autonomy win meet a 
third difficulty which the party 
here Has faced. Many commun-
isis haye reacted adversely to the 
speech of the Russian Commun
ist party leader, Niklta Kbjcush-
cheV,- on Sialin, the revelations 
ef^anti-ieniltlsm in the Soviet 
Union," and the fredom move-
taenia in r'olahd *nd Hungary. 

iftHikt tie* with7?th» fsoviet Union 
" * mtgiht' cause a-, disastrous 
..... J» Jtht Communist, .party 

* * $ mgv^Vjgn^^eommuflll;. 
fi^duld then be .able'to -Virulence of criticism directed to-
jjeftetration of majss 
ts£suGh-«s labor-organ-

teatJottC ifel from the stigma 
•which have beset it since thes oh. 
f e t of the cold w a i It would also 
have cltedi^e legal weapons to 
challenge the many laws which 
now Inhibit its activities. 

This apparently is ihe theory 
behind the drastic change, plan
ned last spring but only now 
fully revealed to the public* In 
the meantime, however, the 

Changes wW<A.h§dUrjeejjuplan 
ned toi* tace^iaviiig or legal fcur-, 
poses suddenly were* demanded in 
eajrjtiest. <by totWrtant :comnW %%tnvirnA „„, 

thaw at>ssittt)iii, teaeptjadltfci^mn W is AILWAVS? 

FATHER CRONIN 

Moscow. A few were disillusioned j 
with revolutionary communism • 
and wanted traditional socialism, j 
rather than a few concessions to ' 
the Smith Act.- -

THE KVENTS outlined earlier, 
started this revolt. Reactions to ( 
Khrtishchev's speech on Stalin i 
apparently got out of hand. The; 
same was true (tn regard to the 
anti-semif ism of1 the Soviets. And 
the support for Poland and Hun
gary was far more extensive 
than would have .been warranted 
by Moscow's actions, even when 
a- somewhat liberal policy ̂ was • 
being followed. " "* • , 4 

Hegiilar readers of the Daily 
Worker were astonished by the 

ward the Sovlefrsipce last March. 
Wharjmay have "MM planned as 
moderate-independence al|ong the 
Hhes worked , out by Tito and 
Khrushchev Mumed into almost 
outright revolt; If we are to 
judge by the party's paper in 
New York,-the Dally Worker,.the. 
Communist party % h e r e has 
turned Titoist with' a^vengeance. 

But the old stalwarts reared 
in Comltern traditions have not 
budged from their fanatical'loy 

course of events outran earlles alty to the Soviet Union, ifrh&y 
fjartf prepared Jo fight\for tho 
Original plan of surface changesj 

only. It is not clear at this-time 
•which faction will prevail, or 
whether a compromise will be 

tempting;* 

lft certificates * • * 

Sura |ft pita** htmm i h t recipient spends them 

lust Ilk* ctrsh lor fcr»jLJor4M»r 
, _ - ~ \ » • — 

htarf V^wsir* in th« way of o Formcm"* gift! 

Buy ihm on our 5ir«#t Floors or oi 

Formed* YOUNG WQKID; 1703 Mo|tros> 

* « * 

OiifM 
Gift Ideas for 

. OttH-OAlLY J t«_J:30 

THUHS. ami F*l. NIGHTS 'Til t 

Ideal for home 
UJ» for writing, 
typing, for fha 
sickroom or for 
a serving table. 

For office use, too. Strong steel construction, plated legs. Top 
raises to 27" high. Black baked enamel finish top. 

^GREETINGS FROM THE MANGER^ 

Is? 

OUTDOOR U U P 

tidiM nan /0fwt S% 4sA 
mif, r Ja.fW . f 

W «wMttlii»lin.lvW! <a«tr«m» 
width. SeM ceptur, WKtvU** 
Vt*tti Out |Mw IntHriHMf. 

XMAS TREE STANDS 

Jltd *ni_ grean dtratwis J?» 
lUnd* 
Will aekt your lr«i iftlWIy. Tw» 
hrger sixes «tse inilibta at $1 iO 

*ii\ 
Open A Charge Account 

0a tills Christmas, with hearts full at gratltnde, wc greet ear 
benefactors tot their many kindnesses throughout the rear to tar 
poor Near.East missions—through Mass offerings, snd their aeslg-
mted and "strlnirless" gifts. We have arranged with His Beatitude, 
Archbishop Gorl, the Latin Patriarch ef Jerusalem, te effer (ka 
Poallneal Midnight Mass at Use Grotto in Bethlehem far rar aene-
fictorsj »!«». tea ef hU priests will each offer • Mais there throagh-
•at Chrlstmaw morning: far theiii. Thus, do they, tnd we, greet yets 
from the Manger. -Wayine Habe curd yen fn tBeTftw^Tearr 

THERE WAS NO ROOM IN THE INN rOR THE CHILD. 
MAKE ROOM FOR HIM IN YOUR WILL. 

We think ef Father King as he Waits his poor Arafc refagees «• 
Bethlehem cm Christmas. He tries to fiU their many needs. Have 
you a mite «or Mm this ChristmasT or a FOOD PACKAGE (Ill)f 
We'll seed far each pack a ROSARY FROM THE ROLIf IAND. 

E>LMANUAL 
MANUEL* ar Emmamuel — 

however-yott write the-name, R 
doesn't matter. But it does 
matter very much, that we have 
two MANtTKLS-rone in Belt 
JHs near ^eMeltern and the 
other in India, Both of whom 
need a mend to give the $100 
** need each year for the si* 
year» ,to train them at priests. 
Won't you help one? 

GOD WITH tJS 
Hama, an ajmost e n t i r e t y 

Moslem, town In the Syrian des
ert, has 500 CathoHcrwho want 
to say, "God is with ,tw." How 
Mass. is said la a room shialler 
than a modest living loom- The?-
Greek Orthodox there, with no 
clHiren at all, would gladly join 
our people, if « e had room. 
We need $3,000 Unbuild a small 
chapel. ^/ 

• • ! ? . . •.£•*«*. .h*i min,.;r-.!t'-,,,r M**** "«•' 'emeniber atir Holy 
Father with a "stringlew gift" for Christmas. Such gift* enable him 
to do enormous good for the peer la the Holy Lands. 

8 , ' l r ^L P «~ N " S i 5 ? „ A r e y o u wondering who will remember vour soul mthHattC'f y0„ „ „ ^ ^ hv t h e m u ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and ask Us about our-"tuspensecard" 

10 CONTON AVt?, SO. 10, 2-4500 

ft '' L 

"GLORY TO GOD" 
-T.,?**^-**M^lSTFK_MlARY_lItOJtX, a notice. wHh-*he-C!»rh* 
Uilera Is India, will say when she hear* that we hare found a kind 
sotil who will make the sacrifice tasend her |15« die ue feMch 
w eome the -will sing the "Gloria" la her heart for her syoaser. 

C H R ^ T M A ^ A n ^ F ^ . U} U R , S e n d *»' n c w BEAUTIFUL CHRI51MAS CARD to tell your friend or relative that vou »»v« 

iMJcarBistCplisaiomj.iti 
-tm** c««*w jHt»w, t,»tem m,9r. r*» f, T,^^, H ^ I ' I X 

m*m\C NIAR fAST WIlrARi ASJOaATKW . 
410 Lexington Aw. ot 46th St ' Haw Ytirk 17, N. Y« 

v 
? ^ ^ * t ffit^f- ^ * V Wf> fff • 
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Movie < 
Change 

Albany, N. Y. — 
Bishops' Committee on 
Hollywood's code of m 
changed radically" whei 
revised. 

Bishop William A. S 
Albany declared that i 
soon after announcemer 
new Motion Picture Pi 
Code to comment fully 
new set of principles to ) 
making of movies. 

But he stated that he 
of the pressure put ofl 
mittee, revising the 
change it radically and 
to see that this was not 

THE BISHOP added 
those areas of interpre 
the new code in which i 
istrators must make the 
he hopes they "will us 
tlon and good Judgmeri 
ing to accepted Christii 
arts of moralitVT" —— 

The Albany prelate st 
he Is happy to see that 
c o d e contains a p: 
against blasphemy on ti 

Kenneth Clark, a vice 
of the "Motion Picture A 
of America, of which 
administration office fa 
explained that MPAA 
had long thought the c 
ed "a streamlining" am 
tual work • on the rt 
first such comprehens 
of the code since its 1 
Hon — was begun a ye 

Mr. Clark indicated 
major effects of the " 
ing" are to simplify t 
language, make its 
more precise and put i 
in a more logical order 

BUT THERE are cl 
Its provisions, 
t Subjects which were 
hidden in the old code 
are permitted, with a i 
specific qualifications, 
illicit narcotics practice 

- ~prostitutlonr*ijndi4ddH 
children. 

To give an indicate 
qualifications-of the tit 
these subjects, this Is 
code' says, about abortk 

"The subject of abo 
be discouraged, shall 
more- than suggestedv-
referred to shall be c 
It must never be trea 
or made the subject < 
Abortion shall never 
explicitly or by lnfere 
story must not lndica 
abortion has ben perfc 
word 'abortion' shal 
used." 

In addition to a 
against blasphemy, thi 
contains new bans eg 
ing with "mercy kil 
cule of divine 'as well 
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